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No. 1996-9

AN ACT

SB 238

Amendingthe actof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),entitled “An actrequiringpublic
agenciesto hold certain meetingsandhearingsopento the public; andproviding
penalties,”further providingfor executivesessions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section8(a)of theactof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),known
as the SunshineAct, is amendedto read:
Section8. Executivesessions.

(a) Purpose.—Anagencymay hold anexecutivesessionfor oneor more
of the following reasons:

(1) To discussany matter involving the employment,appointment,
termination of employment, terms and conditions of employment,
evaluationof performance,promotion or disciplining of any specific
prospectivepublic officer or employeeor current public officer or
employeeemployedor appointedby the agency,or formerpublic officer
or employee, provided, however, that the individual employees or
appointeeswhose rights could be adversely affected may request,in
writing, that the matteror mattersbe discussedat an openmeeting.The
agency’sdecisionto discusssuchmattersin executivesessionshall not
serveto adverselyaffect the dueprocessrights grantedby law, including
those granted by Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelaw and procedure).The provisions of this
paragraphshall not apply to any meeting involving the appointmentor
selectionof anypersonto fill a vacancyin any electedoffice.

(2) To holdinfonnation,strategyandnegotiationsessionsrelatedtathe
negotiationor arbitration of a collectivebargainingagreementor, in the
absenceof a collective bargaining unit, relatedto labor relationsand
arbitration.

(3) To considerthe purchaseor leaseof real propertyup to the time
an option to purchaseor leasethereal property is obtainedor up to the
time an agreementto purchaseor leasesuchproperty is obtainedif the
agreementis obtaineddirectly without an option.

(4) To consultwith its attorneyorotherprofessionaladvisorregarding
information or strategyin connectionwith litigation or with issueson
which identifiable complaintsareexpectedto be filed.

(5) To review and discussagencybusinesswhich, if conductedin
public, would violate a lawful privilege or lead to the disclosureof
informationor confidentialityprotectedby law, includingmattersrelated
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to the initiation and conduct of investigationsof possible or certain
violationsof the law and quasi-judicialdeliberations.

(6) For duly constitutedcommitteesof a boardor council of trustees
of a State-owned,State-aidedor State-relatedcollege or university or
communitycollegeor of the Boardof Governorsof the StateSystemof
HigherEducationto discussmattersof academicadmissionor standings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rdday of February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


